To determine migration-related differences in serum lipid levels and to estimate the contribution of environmental factors to these differences, the authors conducted a cross-sectional study among 1,222 residents of southwestern China in 1988 and 1989: 521 Yi fanners living in a remote rural area, 340 Yi migrants to an urban setting, and 361 Han people living in the same urban setting. Serum total and high density lipoprotein cholesterol and serum triglyceride were measured after a 14-hour fast. Information on age, cigarette smoking, alcohol consumption, and physical activity was obtained by questionnaire. Diet was assessed by use of three 24-hour diet recalls. The Yi farmers had the lowest age-adjusted serum lipid levels among the three groups, while the Yi migrants and their Han counterparts had similar lipid levels. After adjustment for age, body mass index, cigarette smoking, alcohol drinking, and dietary nutrient intake, the difference in serum lipid profile between the Yi migrants and the Yi farmers was substantially reduced. These results indicate that rural-urban migration is associated with higher serum lipid levels. This migration-related difference in serum lipids can be partially explained by changes in lifestyle and dietary nutrient intake. The authors conclude that environmental factors are important determinants of population serum lipid levels in southwestern Chinese. Am J Epidemiol 1996;144:839-48. alcohol drinking; cholesterol; diet; life style; lipoproteins; smoking; transients and migrants Mortality from cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of death in both industrialized nations, like the United States, and many economically developing countries (1). A high blood cholesterol level is an important risk factor for cardiovascular disease in observational studies, and lowering serum cholesterol reduces the risk of coronary heart disease (2-5). According to the third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, conducted in 1988Survey, conducted in -1991 percent of adults in the United States have a high
blood cholesterol level (>240 mg/dl), and 31 percent have a borderline-high level (200-239 mg/dl) (6) .
In contrast, cardiovascular disease is virtually absent in isolated populations who live in remote areas and maintain a traditional lifestyle. Studies carried out in such populations have demonstrated that the prevalence of cardiovascular disease risk factors, such as high blood pressure and overweight, is much lower among these persons than in urbanized populations (7) (8) (9) (10) . Migrants from remote areas to more urban locations tend to develop higher blood pressures and a higher prevalence of hypertension and overweight (11) (12) (13) (14) . However, little information exists on the effect of rural-urban migration on serum lipid values.
Studies conducted in southwestern China have provided researchers with a unique opportunity to explore the basis for differences in serum lipid levels between an unacculturated group (the Yi people) living in their native environment, migrants (Yi) to an urbanized environment, and urban dwellers (Han people) with a different ethnic background. The purposes of the present study were 1) to determine whether migration is associated with differences in serum lipid levels and 2) to estimate the contribution of environmental factors to these differences.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study participants
Details on the study population and our study methods have been published previously (13, 14) . Briefly, the study sample consisted of 521 Yi farmers, 340 Yi migrants, and 361 Han people who were randomly selected from the community as part of the Yi People Study and the Yi Migrant Study. Because local traditions prevented collection of urine specimens from women, only men were included in this study.
The Yi people are an ethnic minority in China who are distinct from the majority Han people and are thought to have originated in Mongolia. They live principally in a remote mountainous area in southwestern China and are mainly engaged in subsistence agriculture. Yi farmers are relatively isolated from the outside world and have preserved their own language and lifestyle. Traditionally, their main crops are potatoes, rice, corn, oats, and buckwheat. Consumption of meat is limited to weddings, funerals, and semiannual celebrations. Animal fat and vegetable oil are not used for daily cooking. According to a review of medical records in local hospitals, hypertension, coronary heart disease, stroke, and diabetes are rare among Yi farmers (15) . The main causes of death in Yi farmers are chronic obstructive lung disease, malignant tumors, pneumonia, pulmonary tuberculosis, and injuries, including suicide (15) .
Starting in the 1950s, Yi farmers began to migrate to Xichang City, the capital of Liangshan Yi People Autonomous Prefecture, and to the county seats of counties in the prefecture. The traditional residents of Xichang City and the county seats are the Han people. Yi migrants and Han residents live in the same communities and consume the same dietary staples: rice, meat, and fresh vegetables.
Data collection
The study was conducted during the spring of 1988 and 1989. Blood samples were obtained using the same protocol in all participants. Participants were instructed to fast for 14 hours prior to their visit. Blood was drawn into a Vacutainer (Becton Dickinson, Rutherford, New Jersey) and left at room temperature for 30 minutes to allow the blood to clot. Serum was separated in the field using a battery-powered centrifuge and was sent to the county hospital laboratory on the same day. Specimens were stored at -20°C until they were airmailed to the National Center for Clinical Laboratories in Beijing. Serum total cholesterol, high density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, and triglyceride levels were measured using an enzymatic method (16, 17) (TL Monarch 2000; Instrumentation Laboratory, Lexington, Massachusetts). HDL cholesterol was separated from serum by precipitation after the addition of phosphotungstic acid and magnesium ion (18) . These analytic procedures were standardized and met the performance requirements of the Lipoprotein Standardization Program of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (Atlanta, Georgia). Low density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol was estimated by application of the formula devised by Friedewald et al. (19) .
Blood pressure was measured on 3 consecutive days. Before the blood pressure measurement, participants refrained from strenuous activity, smoking, and eating for at least 30 minutes. After a minimum of 5 minutes of quiet sitting, seated blood pressure was measured on the right arm and recorded to the nearest 2 mmHg by specially trained physicians using standard mercury sphygmomanometers. Systolic pressure was recorded at the appearance (phase 1) and diastolic pressure at the disappearance (phase 5) of Korotkoff sounds. Three blood pressure measurements were made each day for a period of 3 days. For each participant, the mean value of the nine blood pressure readings obtained over the 3-day period was reported. Body height and weight were measured, and body mass index (weight (kg)/height (m) 2 ) was calculated as an index of obesity (20) .
Age, race, sex, educational level, physical activity, cigarette smoking, and alcohol use were ascertained by local physicians who were fluent in both the Yi and Chinese languages. Three consecutive 24-hour diet recall interviews were conducted by trained interviewers using food models. Intakes of total energy, protein, total fat, saturated fat, monounsaturated fat, polyunsaturated fat, cholesterol, and total fiber were calculated using the Sichuan Province section of the Chinese food composition tables (21) . Nutrient intakes were reported as both absolute values and nutrient densities. The latter measure was expressed as the percentage of total calories for all nutrients, except cholesterol and fiber, which were expressed as mg/ 1,000 kcal and g/1,000 kcal, respectively. As a measure of the combined effect of dietary saturated and polyunsaturated fats and cholesterol on serum lipids, the Keys score was calculated as 1.35 (2S -P) + 1.5Z, where S is the percentage of dietary calories for saturated fat, P is the percentage of dietary calories for polyunsaturated fat, and Z is the square root of dietary cholesterol (mg/1,000 kcal) (22) . Assessment of usual physical activity was based on occupational activity, because leisure-time activity was almost nonexistent.
Statistical analysis
Group differences in age-adjusted mean serum lipid and dietary nutrient levels were examined by analysis of covariance. The prevalence of hyperlipidemia, smoking, and alcohol drinking were standardized using the age distribution of the Liangshan Yi People Autonomous Prefecture population in 1982. Univariate and multivariate linear regression analysis, adjusted for age and body mass index, was used to explore the relation between serum lipids and cigarette smoking, alcohol consumption, and dietary nutrients by group. Data from the Yi migrants and Han people were pooled in this analysis because they had a similar serum lipid profile, as well as similar levels of independent variables. Furthermore, a final multiple linear regression model for each lipid component was established using data from all participants. All possible interactions between area of residence (urban residents vs. farmers) and dietary nutrients and other covariates were tested. Significant interaction terms were included in the final models. For selection of a final model, a series of nested models were built and compared with a full model containing all of the variables of potential interest. The model with the fewest covariates but similar predictive power was selected as the "best" model. Because of collinearity between Keys scores and dietary total fat (r = 0.89), saturated fat (r = 0.94), and polyunsaturated: saturated fat ratio (r = 0.85), they were not included in the same model simultaneously.
The contribution of differences in dietary nutrients and other covariates to the impact of migration on serum lipids was estimated by adjusting the difference in serum lipids between Yi migrants and Yi farmers for these variables. The Han city dwellers were excluded from this analysis. Only covariates which were selected in the final models were used for the adjustment. Because physical activity was strongly related to migration status, it was not included as an adjustment variable. In addition, the contribution of dietary nutrients and other factors to the differences in serum lipids between the Yi migrants and Han people was examined in a multiple Linear regression model. Yi farmers were excluded from this analysis. All analyses were performed using the SAS statistical analysis package (23) .
RESULTS
The general characteristics of the three study populations are shown in table 1. On average, the Yi migrants were 6 years older than the Yi farmers, but nearly 5 years younger than the Han people. Because of the substantial difference in age between the three groups, all of the analyses were adjusted for age. Compared with the Yi farmers, the Yi migrants had a higher age-adjusted mean body mass index and blood pressure, a lower level of physical activity, a higher prevalence of cigarette smoking, and a lower prevalence of alcohol consumption. The Han people had a similar level of physical activity and prevalence of cigarette smoking as the Yi migrants but a lower prevalence of alcohol consumption. Compared with the Yi farmers, the Yi migrants had higher age-adjusted mean serum total, HDL, and LDL cholesterol and triglyceride levels and a lower ratio of HDL cholesterol to total cholesterol (table 1). The Yi migrants also had higher levels of mean serum total and HDL cholesterol than the Han people but similar mean levels of serum LDL cholesterol and triglyceride. The rise in total and LDL cholesterol with age was similar and statistically significant in all three groups (0.71, 0.84, and 0.90 mg/dl per year for total cholesterol and 0.40, 0.60, and 0.47 mg/dl per year for LDL cholesterol in the farmers, Yi migrants, and Han people, respectively). A significant age-related rise in HDL cholesterol was noted in the Yi fanners up to age 45, but this was not the case for the other two groups (figure 1). Mean serum triglyceride levels rose significantly with age in the Yi migrants and Han people but not in the Yi farmers. In every age category, the Yi migrants had significantly higher total and LDL cholesterol levels than the Yi fanners. The Yi migrants also had a significantly higher mean HDL cholesterol level than the Yi farmers before age 45 years and a significantly higher mean triglyceride level after age 34 years.
The prevalences of high total cholesterol (S240 mg/dl), high LDL cholesterol (>160 mg/dl), and low HDL cholesterol (<35 mg/dl) levels were 0.4 percent, 0.4 percent, and 9.6 percent for the Yi farmers; 10. age, the Yi migrants still had a higher prevalence of high total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol levels and a lower prevalence of low HDL cholesterol levels than the Yi farmers (table 1) . The Yi farmers followed a diet that was low in total fat and cholesterol and high in carbohydrate, polyunsaturated fat, and fiber content (table 2). The Yi migrants and the Han people consumed more total fat and cholesterol but less carbohydrate, polyunsaturated fat, and fiber than the Yi farmers. The age-adjusted mean Keys score was much lower in the Yi farmers than in the Yi migrants and Han people.
Relations between environmental factors and serum llpids
Univariate and age-and body mass index-adjusted regression coefficients are presented by group in table 3. While cigarette smoking was associated with a higher serum total cholesterol level in the urban residents, it was associated with lower total cholesterol in the Yi farmers. However, this inverse association disappeared after adjustment for the effects of age and body mass index. Alcohol consumption, dietary saturated fat, cholesterol intake, and Keys score were associated with higher serum total cholesterol in both groups. The polyunsaturated: saturated fat ratio was associated with lower serum total cholesterol in both groups, while polyunsaturated fat was associated with lower serum total cholesterol only in the Yi farmers.
Alcohol consumption was consistently associated with a higher HDL cholesterol level in both the Yi farmers and the urban residents (table 3) . Dietary total fat, saturated and polyunsaturated fats, cholesterol, and Keys score were positively associated with HDL cholesterol in the Yi farmers, while the polyunsaturated : saturated fat ratio was negatively associated with HDL cholesterol in the urban residents.
Dietary polyunsaturated fat was associated with a lower LDL cholesterol level in the Yi farmers, while dietary total fat, saturated fat, and Keys score were associated with a higher LDL cholesterol level in the urban residents. Alcohol consumption was positively associated with triglyceride levels in both groups. In addition, polyunsaturated fat was negatively associated and Keys score was positively associated with LDL cholesterol in the Yi farmers.
The best predictive models for serum lipid levels are shown in table 4. All covariates in the final model had p values less than 0.1. Age, body mass index, cigarette smoking, alcohol consumption, and Keys score were all significantly and positively associated with serum total cholesterol (p < 0.05). Together, these covariates explained about 31.8 percent of the variation in total cholesterol. Age, alcohol consumption, and dietary fiber were significantly and positively associated He et a). with HDL cholesterol. Dietary total fat was positively associated with HDL cholesterol in the Yi farmers but negatively associated in the urban residents (p value for interaction < 0.001). However, these covariates explained only about 8 percent of the variation in HDL cholesterol. Age, body mass index, and dietary total fat were positively associated with LDL cholesterol, while dietary polyunsaturated fat was negatively associated with LDL cholesterol. Age, body mass index, alcohol consumption, and Keys score were all positively associated with serum triglyceride.
Contribution of environmental factors to differences in serum lipid levels between Yi migrants and Yi farmers
Adjusted differences in mean serum lipid levels between the Yi migrants and the Yi farmers are shown in table 5. Adjustment for each covariate, except for dietary polyunsaturated fat, reduced the difference in serum total cholesterol between the migrants and the farmers. After adjustment for all covariates in the final model, the difference in total cholesterol between the Yi migrants and the Yi farmers was reduced by 17. 
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ONOO'-O mg/dl (45.1 percent), but total cholesterol was still 21.1 mg/dl higher in the Yi migrants than in Yi farmers. With the exception of adjustment for dietary total fat, which made the difference in HDL cholesterol between the migrants and the farmers nonsignificant, adjustment for body mass index, alcohol consumption, and dietary fiber had little effect on the difference in HDL cholesterol between the Yi migrants and the Yi farmers. After adjustment for body mass index, cigarette smoking, dietary total fat, and polyunsaturated fat, the difference in LDL cholesterol between the migrants and the farmers was reduced by 9.4 mg/dl (34.4 percent), but it was still 17.9 mg/dl greater in the Yi migrants than in the Yi farmers. Differences in body mass index, alcohol consumption, and Keys score explained all of difference in serum triglyceride between migrants and farmers. Because migration was strongly associated with physical activity (97.5 percent of the Yi farmers reported heavy physical activity as compared with only 7.4 percent of the Yi migrants), physical activity was not included in the multivariate models. However, when the 25 Yi migrants who reported engaging in heavy physical activity were compared with the 508 Yi farmers with a similar level of physical activity, the age-adjusted differences were very small: 8.7 mg/dl (p = 0.2) for total cholesterol, 5.6 mg/dl (p = 0.09) for HDL cholesterol, 0.9 mg/dl {p = 0.9) for LDL cholesterol, and 13.3 mg/dl (p = 0.5) for triglyceride. After adjustment for all of the variables listed in table 5, these differences were reduced almost to zero.
Contribution of environmental factors to differences in serum lipid levels between Yi migrants and Han people
The differences in serum total and HDL cholesterol between the Yi migrants and the Han people were not statistically significant after adjustment for age, body mass index, and alcohol intake (difference for total cholesterol, 5.1 mg/dl (p = 0.12); difference for HDL cholesterol, 2.3 mg/dl (p = 0.09)). The Yi migrants and Han people had similar mean levels of serum LDL cholesterol and triglyceride. After additional adjustment for the covariates listed in table 4, the differences in serum lipid levels between the Yi migrants and the Han people were reduced even further and were still nonsignificant.
DISCUSSION
The three groups in this study provided an unusual opportunity to compare the effects of environmental factors and ethnic heritage on serum lipid levels. The Yi migrants and Yi farmers had the same ethnic (and • p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; *«p < 0.001. presumably genetic) background but different environmental exposures. In contrast, the Yi migrants and the Han people had a similar lifestyle but different ethnic backgrounds.
Yi farmers are one of the most isolated populations in China. In addition to having mean serum total and LDL cholesterol and triglyceride levels that were well below those of Yi migrants and Han people, elevations in total and LDL cholesterol levels were almost nonexistent in the Yi farmers. Moreover, the lipid levels noted in the Yi farmers were much lower than those reported from the general Chinese population. In the PRC-USA Collaborative Study, mean total, HDL, and LDL cholesterol and triglyceride levels were 181.5, 49.8, 97.9, and 112.1 mg/dl, respectively, in southern Chinese men (24) . The serum total cholesterol and triglyceride levels we observed in the Yi farmers were similar to those that have been noted in other isolated populations (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) .
In contrast to most previous reports from isolated populations (25-28), we noted an age-related increase in serum total and LDL cholesterol levels. This agerelated increase in serum cholesterol was not due to a higher Keys score, because Keys score was not associated with age. An age-related increase in serum cholesterol has also been seen in other unacculturated populations, such as the Yanomamo Indians of Brazil (29) and the Tarahumara Indians of Mexico (30) . These data suggest that higher cholesterol levels at older ages are not solely a reflection of westernization or acculturation.
The Yi migrants in our study had serum lipid levels that were significantly higher than those of their Yi farmer counterparts but similar to those noted in the Han people. The slightly higher average total cholesterol level noted in the Yi migrants as compared with the Han people was due solely to the higher HDL cholesterol level in the Yi migrants, and appeared to be due to the greater prevalence of alcohol drinking among the Yi migrants. Most of the difference in serum lipid levels that we noted between the Yi migrants and the Yi fanners could be explained by differences in dietary and lifestyle factors.
Diet and serum lipid levels
The differences in dietary nutrient intake between the Yi farmers and the Yi migrants were striking. The Yi farmers followed a vegetarian diet that was low in total fat, saturated fat, and cholesterol and high in polyunsaturated fat and fiber content. Many studies conducted in westernized societies have found that vegetarians have lower serum total cholesterol and triglyceride levels than their counterparts in the general population (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) .
Our study confirmed the observation that dietary fat and cholesterol intakes are important determinants of serum lipid levels, even in a group with very low dietary fat intake and serum lipid levels. Keys score, a combined measure of dietary intake of saturated and polyunsaturated fats and cholesterol, was significantly and positively associated with serum total cholesterol in both the Yi farmers and the urban residents. This fairly strong relation between Keys score and serum total cholesterol might be due to a relatively large person-to-person variation in Keys score in the study population. Keys scores alone explained at least 25 percent of the difference in total cholesterol between the Yi migrants and the Yi fanners. Keys score was also significantly associated with higher serum triglyceride levels. This relation was independent of age, body mass index, and alcohol intake. Keys score alone explained more than 90 percent of the difference in triglyceride levels between Yi migrants and Yi farmers.
Our study found that intakes of dietary total fat and cholesterol were significantly associated with higher HDL cholesterol levels in the Yi farmers but not in the urban residents. Dietary total fat intake explained almost 60 percent of the difference in HDL cholesterol levels between the Yi migrants and the Yi farmers. Several studies have suggested that diets low in total fat and cholesterol content and high in polyunsaturated: saturated fat ratio lower serum HDL cholesterol levels (31-33, 38, 39) .
Dietary fiber was positively related to HDL cholesterol in multivariate analysis. Several studies have demonstrated that dietary fiber selectively reduces LDL cholesterol and increases the HDL: total cholesterol ratio (40, 41) . Our study also showed that dietary total fat was positively associated and polyunsaturated fat was inversely associated with levels of LDL cholesterol.
In our study, dietary nutrient intakes were estimated by an average of three 24-hour diet recalls. These estimates differed from "true" customary nutrient intake values because of day-to-day variation in dietary nutrient intake. This random error in nutrient intake measurements tends to bias regression coefficients toward zero (42) . Thus, our study findings almost certainly underestimated the true effect of an alteration in diet on migration-related changes in serum lipids.
Other lifestyle factors and serum lipid levels
Body mass index was significantly associated with total and LDL cholesterol and triglyceride in multivariate models. Differences in body mass index also explained some of the differences in serum lipid levels between the Yi migrants and the Yi farmers. Cigarette smoking was positively associated with total cholesterol in the urban residents but not in the Yi farmers. However, the difference in the smoking-cholesterol relation between the urban residents and the Yi farmers was not statistically significant. Cigarette smoking was significantly associated with serum total cholesterol in the multivariate regression model, and it explained almost 20 percent of the migration-related difference in total cholesterol. Alcohol consumption was positively associated with total and HDL cholesterol and triglyceride in both the urban residents and the Yi farmers. Body weight, cigarette smoking, and alcohol consumption have been related to serum total cholesterol and lipoprotein levels in other populations (43) (44) (45) .
Physical inactivity is an important risk factor for hyperlipidemia (44, 45) . In our study, large differences between the Yi farmers and the Yi migrants precluded adjustment for physical activity. However, ageadjusted mean serum lipids were not significantly different between the Yi migrants and the Yi farmers after data were stratified by physical activity level. This suggests that changes in physical activity play an important role in the migration-related rise in serum lipid levels.
Given the cross-sectional design of the present study, the possibility that persons with higher lipid levels are more likely to migrate cannot be excluded. In other longitudinal migration studies of cardiovascular risk factors, however, there has been no evidence of such selection (11) .
In summary, the present study indicates that migration from an isolated area with very low population serum lipid levels to an urban environment is associated with an increase in serum lipid levels. Diets higher in fats, especially saturated fat and cholesterol, and lower in polyunsaturated fat and fiber appear to contribute to the migration-related changes in serum lipid levels. In addition, cigarette smoking, alcohol consumption, and physical inactivity also explain some of the migration-related differences in serum lipids. These findings suggest that lifestyle modifications should be an important component of the overall approach to lowering blood lipid levels in acculturated populations. The subsequent favorable changes in lipid levels are likely to result in a substantial reduction in the societal burden of cardiovascular diseases related to hyperlipidemia.
